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ROYAL GEORGE'S 
ROUGH VOYAGE

THE Q, 0, R'S. TRIP
GOST NEARLY $90,000

ie Canadian Bank of Commerce Candy Hoylers 
Hoirs
Cadbury’s, Etc 

All The Good Kind». Always Fresh.

STATION AND HOTEL 
AT CANADA’S CAPITAL

Established 186T.
.$6,000,000$10,000,0001 RESERVE FUND .

.....................$149,000,000
4L PAID-UP

Sir Henry Petlatt’s Share of the 
Expense Was About $60,000 
and the British and Canadian 
Governments Paid the Balance

’ TOTAL ASSETS 
Branches throughout Canada, a nd in the United States and England.

Handsome Structures Costing 
Over a Million Each Being Er
ected at Ottawa

Per Pound1,Passengers on C. N. R. Steam
er Tell Thrilling Story, But 
Captain Denies it

Savings Bank Department
•posits of $1.00 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rate*, 
iters are subject to no delay In depositing or withdrawing money.
OHN BRANCH, C. W. HALLAMORE,

J or. King and Germain Sts. Manager.

Best Values In Town.
Toronto, Oct. 6—The Q. O. R. trip to 

England in search of pointers for Toron
to’s crack regiment cost Lieut.-Col. Sir

l

h—£=i
mnn,/»n & 1  ̂ * I day coal from the port aide only wae uaed,

importance n .. . , ' and 200 tons of water wire pumped into regiment of 635 men trom Toronto to
v ^ i, • i » fuftnau >.v i the starboard, but that failed to right her. Quebec and across the ocean to England

“piss
3L-=as.‘5s«r_sitis so fax m advance of exmtrng hotela eQ «he passenger states, now lies $10,414.

k £ tf'b" M ‘ h“'ï ^iitm^zsrfsstz
Cotton Letter ÎLnv ^thër “rhenw^e'nroî^tèd• d 2* he had telephoned the captain of the In addition to the food provided by the

many other changes are P J ! Royal George, at Avonmouth, who states Canadian militia department, while the re-
New York, Oct. 7—It Is possible that ,The *T° A|?B * e t4B^ fu! * there was nothing unusual during the -voy- giment was in Canada, and by the Brit- 

the heavy raine reported at some points . r(*w ~ e AVot“er m.tbe “ . J ag» though they experienced very rough ish government while it wae in England,
in the central belt yesterday morning may aty’ wheT® mafm vtb I weather, and the veesel rolled very much Sir Henry Pellatt provided extra rations
have beat out a little open cotton, and conve[ge in the form of a *. but that t^as caused by a very strong wind in the way of luxuries. At a coet of only
that in other sections the grade of cot- two bnd8Çs ftJ. . j and heavy seà on the quarter. No pa»- j 30 cents a day this would amount to $190
ton lias beep - lowered by. 'the itfH weather j ; • , ,sf)on a vana • ",n . ^ £ , uû senger was told the coal had shifted, and a day lor the entire regiment, or $9.500 j
but we do not think that the storm justi-1 * 5 • rodn nwa> opens »n « e \ j captain declares he heard no com-1 for tiic 50 days during which the regiment '
firs any change in estimates of the nlti- * Ottawa rtver. gives the “l” ^"l p]amts from the passengers. I. 1>. Wys of was away.
mate crop and it may be possible that mFR a ''’de sweep of open 8 i Toronto told the Western Daily press of In addition to the expenditure incurred
if we have lilt extremely late frost the 'vt‘9t elevations and m »e ate o , Bristol that he was detighte4 with the by Sir Henry Pellatt there was the money
rains will ultimately prove a benefit. At hotel along t ie aou 1 a 80' T* s. ;I, trip on the Royal George. spent by each man. Even at the low es-
any rate we should not care to base fresh ! «retftly to the effectiveness of the build- Y --------- ,------ -, ------------ y tin.atc of twenty dollars each this would
purchases on the storm news. Tempera- !n8f* ,ot*’ *.aced e a™°î I ■ * |ip|ai|| amount to an expenditure of $12,700.
turcs in parts .of the Western belt are white Bedford stone from n tan , • • I fin I I klLlUt During their trip the men were paid the
expected to be a little, lower this morn- A- * construction nor o i < | |Ul H U regular military allowance, tlii# money be
ing. but the forecast-was for warmer wra- *tal,<m is now entire y covere vu 1 v big contributed by Sir Henry himself. At
tliev to follow and we can see no reason K* °"e- t‘ja*- °' ' 16 l> 18 a 011 ODe 1 1 Men's sjgoats at Pidgeon’s. fifty cents a day this amounts to another
for any immediate frost scare. We notice covered. ^ *--------------.j-w $15,850.
that Mr. Habersham King take» much the . A: tunnal will connect the o, g e]M8 board and lodgnSajueaeon- The trip from Liverpool to Aldershot ;
sntnc view of file crop outlook as the ma-. an oblique direction across - Hotel Ottawa, ÈS^^square. would cost $2,540. This trip would he only :
thematical indication from the October <*£ conjunction of the two bridgea 11M ^ ,, one way as the regiment marched back on)
bureau which as- we have stated before, Wl11 enab,e ''e?,*rs “v®‘ “"e‘‘l?’ Smoking allowed^» White’s upper- din- tlie return trip.
worked out a crop of about 12.000,000 Bales ™8Jl °‘ tra“"'‘ Jf paee big room at " The rations for the men were supplied [
or slightly over. The settlement of. the '’’Hiding to the other. Jr -E.-------- by the Dominion government, while they j

, ;“.e tT, lat^’Zs4 already To prodiTthe best laundry work is the were in camp at Quebec, and by the Br.t> j
hotel $1,009,000. The latter has y LorainatiiJC^a in every effort Ungar’sgovernment while they were in Eng-,
been named Chateau Launer m honor ^ ^<0d. The cost to the Canadian govern-
of the premier, Sir Wilfrid Launer. Its P»t forth. ^1. JS.______  ^ mcot has been estimated at $3.800, and to

&rs:£Z£Sr--is2TKj0r8 Hill ,„rk. for the ch.tr.u i, loe.téd c'fï “ h“t -lu-' ’ Turne”- 4,rdg,,‘ 
of tlie city’» most central and 6,reet- __________

Resumption of bullish operations by the eJnt^rLra tlm^teeTbluff’of ParlUm^nt Remember the mark*dh 
professional bull coterie is reported for hm itTcrewrf of beautiful Gothic “ ’

the present because of assurance of large buildings: and sweeping round the base lw* L n 81 , (Continued from page 1.1
interests that there will be no interfer- of this bluff and the bluff of the park the nronertv owners to know they The customs officials at the points of ■
ence Witli operations conservatively con- Ottawa river will be visible for miles from MVe monev hv having their carpenter collection along the frontier continue at X 
ducted. It is also stated that when the Ole north and east windows of the chat- , done bv W I McKenzie 'Phone ! their posts and are collecting the usual. ^ 
money situation rights itself there will eall Across the river, beyond low green .gg, ,, Main " ’ JO__tf. duties but without knowing for which re
lie participation by the Morgan and Stan- fie]ds, rise the Laurentian hills, “the old- ’ _ " gime they are acting. j
dard Oil interests. We suggest a cautious cgt bills in the world,’’ following as far . CHAJiGE QF HOUR. The officers and the soldiers at the fron-
position with preference to buying good | !V tbe eye can reach the course of the anb ajtPIl 'l’ueedày Oct. 4th the ! tier posts maintain for the most part a
rails for turns on reactions with stop or- j river a|ong its north shore. steamer Sincennes will leave her wharf In- discreet neutral attitude, awaiting the noti-
dev protection. I ----------------—--------- — diantown at 9 o’clock, for Cole’s Island fication of the new government to the

The War news does not show iuucli „„ |i.-riwro nr and intermediate stops! D. H. Nase, Agt. provincial authorities.
Change, except that the flight of king is MANY Nj\11Vto III _____ =____ Gibraltar, Oct. 7—The royal family in
complete and that when this becomes A number of the friends of Frederick ,T. mained today upon the Imeprial yacht.
known the royalists may surrender to the I rmrPTrn IM Wright called on him last «vening at his Amelia, from the mainmast of which flies
republicans in Portugal. The real danger LCIUC01 Eli HILL home, in Millidgeville avenue, and made a white burgee with a green cross,
of disturbance to finance li« in the Span- him the recipient of many handsome re- Last night’s report that King Manuel!
jsh revolutionary effort which might uc- VST OLD HOME membrances in honor of his birthday. A and the Queen mother came ashore and
complish a similar result. It is said btan- ,IUM delightful evening was passed in games, were driven to the summer residence of:
dard Oil will further reduce the price j»ndon, Oct. 5—Over 200 native* or dan<«ng and other amusements, and about the Governor is incorrect.
of products \\ hether tins is a War on jjejce8ter arc coming from all parts of the knight the guests departed for their | The Amelia with the King, the Queen j a™ Jtl0™V revolution a1 Warsaw, Russian Poland, Oct. 7—The
Gates or not is a question. It m sVld the ,^ to.ravlsit the scenes of their you h homes. . ", b mother, the Wowager Queen Marie Pie and t rankly I consider ^ “t,on » | street .car cbmpauv has promised to con-
sugar trust is thorough y pilfged and re- Thp ,eheme waa proposed by Henry H,U —------- „ I Prince Alfonso, the. Duke of Oporto, on great misfortune, the latest I the wage demands of its employees
organized. Money continues^ to tronble of Mil*auUee, himself an absentee of near- Yesterday's Montreal Star says:-"Ab- ! board. drop,ied anchor in the harbor at a republic will give birth to the ^eatest | and & norma, service thro )lout the citv 
the financial cr^tn* of the street. Wm;h, yf a century. . The liomeçoroere who bie Wood'left last night Jor Amherst 11 o’clock last night. , problems, chiefly becans^ of the Just posi re6t0red.
the. cotton difficulty removed, we think kve together during their stay are whete he will run Cameron » necond race. Paris. Oct. 7-A member of the Portu-, turn of monarchical Spam. ^Ihe result
money _ matters might be dismisse.1. Vhe. to g d a weeU in festivities"and hospi- Bert Gore; who will look after his inter- gnese court now in Paris received today must .he either- tirnt bpam wpll oecome 
Ratifying feature of tlie situation aside talities arrang,d by the mayor of Leices- e9t wiU ]eave tonight. He says that he the following from Queen Mother Amelia, a republic too. or that she will be torceu 
from the safety of big eroiis is the fact t George Chitliam. One day they are thinkH Abbie can win again, and he is dated at Gibraltar: im self-protection to intervene
that the bond demand is strongly main- to taken for a ride over the entire taking down a bunch, of money t» back “We are all here and well.” : ’The triumph of republican ideas woum
tamed. It is not to be wondered that tram tela in dticof,ted cars, so that thc local f^y. The race takes place Sat- Lisbon. Oct. 7-The Capital, a Republi- probably result m ,.the establishment or
Stock market improvement looks logical m the great development of urday. can .newspaper, gives the following des- an ibenan republic which wmilci introduce
m view of it. Market litevature is mixed. t||e" town Another day will be divided ____ ______ cription of the flight of the Royal family: a new and grave factor m the European

Gibson’s Letter. between visiting industrial establishments The marketing products arriving at In- “Between 5 and 8 o'clock Wednesday e°“eert question. i
Xcw York Oct 7-rWe mar sire un this “nd a cricket match, followed by a cnae djanfo^-i, are taking on ft noticeable in- morning, the Duke of Oporto, embarked The question o g V, v dv

market brieflv bv stating that its iminedi- reception in the evening. There will be creasCj both in bulk and variety. All the upon the yacht Amelia and sailed forces is still more '•hP ■ formed
ate future course will be determined ' by a great puUic gathering mid «ports W boats arriving are well stocked with po- Krieeira ( a fishing town on the Atlantic , knows that ^ ^ex*anges be-
one nartv or the other cettimr the unner bev Park- wlllle tlle incidental mùsic haa tatoes apples, squash, hay and beef, etc. coast, 22 miles northwest of Lisbon). At the subject of dp .8. ...
hand fn a short time If Ahe market dr^ been selected so as to be appropriate to j Yeslerday*s boats from Fredericton amt tlie same time the Queen Mother left tween Germany and England and mJhiB 
for a week or two without advaneintr the the occasion. The visitors have been ar- Qagetown were well laden with vége- Cintre by automobile for Mafra. She was connection the wo s § , i>pcent
small public interest will eva[iorate and riving for some days past and the “hame- tab]les and beef, and some moose meat was followed an hour later by Dowager Queen, ’"*■ ha/f. mat ter "to a head,
the bears will become aggressive, if the week” is starting under the môst ausptc- illc,uded in the cargo. The passenger Maria l‘ia. I .nTnouèZnabîvThe new rivalries arous-
bears succeed in pressing stocks sharnlv. i >ous drcmnsUncee. traffic which slumped considerably after “King Manuel escaping by a rear door ; J „f „„„i, . nation and
the public operators will take to the woods ------------------------ < the exhibition is .«am increasing and of the palace during the bombardment ed lay the f transactions which

*Tn A MC ATI AMTir' many of the farmers are taking the op- went to Cintra and thencé to Mafia. At i by the result H t
TRAINS-A I LAlrlli- portutntv of laving in their stores before 10 o’clock the royal yacht arrived at Eri- would follow, would be un a „

MAII rnNTRAfT the winter sete in. ceira. In the meantime the royal family maintenance, of .
MAIL Vvfl^l * I f --------------- had completed the preparations for flight London, Oct. < The gen ral P

and escorted by twenty horsemen from tion is that the Portuguese ™g a 
the Mafra Cavalry School proceeded to queen mother Amelia, will find^ a pei- 
Ericeira. At 3 o’clock in the afternoon menant refuge in England where the Duke 
thev embarked upon fishing boats accom- : of Orleans and tlie queen mother s sister 
panied by two attendants and two ladies reside. It is beheved that the royal fa 
of their court and carrying their personal ily will he offered temporary quarter» 
baggage. The fishing boats put out to, Gibraltar one of the official residences be 
sea. and at some distance from the harbor ing placed at tlieir disposal, 
transferred their royal passengers to the:

5 Paî^ Oct.8 7-The course of affairs in FRANCE WILL WANT
Portugal is destined to have a moat im-j 

effect on all Europe, is the opin- 
of Count De Sousa-Rossa, the Portu- j 

minister to France. He takes a ;

CHAS. R. WASSON
7JU ^&XaJUL Star»IOO Kin* Street

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL ■MIt is no light undertaking to move a

A Great Barg'ain inCorn— 
December. 
May.. .. 

Oats— 
December. 
May.. .. 

Pork- 
January..

GW YORK STOCK MARKET.
pedal wire to J. M. Robinson A 
ins, Broker. St. John, N. B.

Friday, Oet. 7, 1910.

49% 49%
52% 52%

UNDERWEAR32% 33
35% 36% I

il si s 

jî si 1
96% 66%
48% 43%

17.75 17.75

mated Copper . 65% 
r and Foundry' . 48
icomotive..................38%
et Beet Sugar.. . 38%

. . .116%
.. fill %

dc &' Tele. : . -138
. *0%

l’o & S iFe .,..100%
11 Ra|.id Trans . 70%
in Pacific.............. 196%

I-eatber..) . . .34%
. & Gt West .. 23% 24
■aky ■& Ohio .1 . 82% 82% 81%
Fuel'is-Iron . . 82% 33 33
lated Gas .. . .133% - 138% 134 
>: Securities .. 46% 46%

Here is your chance to get something 
extra for your money—Just think of 
All-Wool Garment, guaranteed unsly^nk- 
able, only 75 per garment, 
delay, only a limited quantity t^Se sold at 
this special price. We are 
pare this garment with an^Told at $1.00. 
Don’t forget the price, v^^harge only

75c. p er garment
Hand Knitted C( unhj^ox,

Special price 25c. pair

38 38
38% 38%

116% 116% 
69% ; 69% 

133 137%
40% 40%

100% 100% 
70% 76%

193% 195% 
34% 34%

igar.. .
uelters . i

!I

V M<1a Minin •o notg...

)

g to com-24

27%27% 27%
t pi a 
d J’fd

Electric.. .. .151% 151 152
roughs. .. ■ .. . 20% 20%
A Texas, . ... 34% 34% 34%

>)c & Nashville .145% 140 14<j
Cos J’fd.. .. . 70% 76%

i Phcitic................ 54 55% 55%
.1 Lead................... 55 55% 55%
n Pacific.. . .118% 118% 118% 
4 Western . . 98 98 98

Mail.. ' 31% 31%
vania.. .. .. .129% 130% 130.

147% 146% 
.. ... 31% 31% 31%

30% . 36% 
.. .132% 132% 132%
. J.15% 115% 115%

122%

40% 46%
30%36%

Lancashire labor troubles is a favorable 
feature. Reports as to volume of spot 
business vary largely. Some .state a good 
business, others say that there is little 
business at the time and that supplies are 
accumulating in the interior. C. Magnusson ® Co.E. & C. R. REPUBLICANon a cornerFinancial Bulletin.147

GOVERNMENTsland.. 
slant! PM . . 36
il way . 

rn Pacific

Cor. Dock St. and Market Sq.
St. John, N.B.Open evenings

. .. .122% 123% 
r’’.: 23% 24%

Jity.. .. .. ..113% 113% 
Pacific.. .. ..167% 168

Steely*-'.....................69% 70%
#T Pfd................. 117% 118%

Jopper..................  49*4 49Vi
a ( aro Chem ». 60% 60%

rn Marylind.. .. 47Vfc 47% 
tnghoufie Electric . 72% 72%
.•rn Union.. .. . 75%' 76

*sh Rjtilway Pfd . 30% 36%
onsin Central . .
is—11. o’clock, 153,000.

.es—12 o’clock, 208,600.

ul.. .
n Railway 24%

I113%
107%
69%

118% A Special Lot of Sweater Coats
49%

In Grey, with Navy and Cardinal Border. 
For Boys’ and Girl’s, 70, 75, and 80 cents each 

, For Men and Women, 75 cents and $1.00 each.

oo%
47%
72%
75%
30%
54%54% CARLITON'S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts,

New York Cotton Market.
.. ..14.00 14,08 14.23
. ..14.30 14.42 14.45

.14.22 14^7 14.42 
.. .14.48 14.58 14.62
. ..14.55 14,U3> 14.72 
V 14.54 u:«5 14.71

trine as well as the personal rivalries and | SETTLING POLISH STRIKE
iber. • , • • v 
4ary..\s. .. .
ember. A .t ,i- 
rch.. ..

X
:: v.V:. :. ->•

The 1,000 etfikers who 
were arrested have been released.>•

4 i Chicago Market.
Mr. Justice McLeod arrived in the city 

today, on the Boston train.

Enquire About Liberal
A|| J’HB^^NION 

sGents', 
Ji^ure. Also Blank- 
flh and Carpets. La-

lie.it—* 
December.. 98%

104%
. '.. .. 98% 98
..... .104% 104 
..................99% 99

May..........
July. 99%■v

Arrangements 
STORE, 223 Union 
Children’s Clothing 
ets, Curtains, Oilcl 
dies’ suits to order our specialty.

You Will Admit
that the shares of well-man
aged companies doing a pub
lic business in growing mu
nicipalities under favorable 
franchises, whose earnings 
are steadily increasing and 
show a good surplus over all 
dividend requirements are

DEATHS
S FILLER—On 5tli. inst., at 262 Union 

street—Miss Julia Elvira Spiller, Born 
Sept. 6th, 1823.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
and stocks will decline, if the bulls break 
through and public interests increase we 
may witness a bull movement which will 
go much further than any one now anti
cipates. The only intelligent thing to do (The Shareholder.1)
now is to watch every factor and be ready A t change |ia* rome over the Trans- 
to go with the tide. We will not have to a(]aIltie attaim4iiv situation since the days 
wait long. For the present, I cannot ad- whm tlle AnaI1 Compuuy was the only- 
vise purchases of stocks. My personal op- one ,hat c0ldd g|ve a mail-carrying service 
liiion is that there will be a decline before adwuate t„ the requirements laid down by 
the advance occurs. St: Paul was sold by th). (*ana,jiai, government. In its time 
pretty good people yesterday. Sales of this t,)at ,Hd a great work for Can-
stock against purchases of Pennsylvania aJa even (Kf01.,, ;t became a “Dominion” 
or t’ons. Gas will certainly result in good but’ tl|at is I10 rcason why other lints* 
profits. The buying of W. U. is again in ,able of dojng „,ually well for the 
evidence and comes from the same per- (rv gbou|d llot |,ave a chance to compete 
sons who pushed the stock up ten or fur tbe new wntract about to be made.

"twelve points a few days ago. There is a when tlie Allan steamship line was rs- 
l Rood chance for a turn in this stock on tahlislicd nearly sixty years ago, the St.
' the ,on8 siiie. Wheat and corn are both Lawrence River offered many serious ob- 
1 an excellent speculative buy on the reces- t i to ,|le progress of ocean steamers, 
cions. Cotton is a sale on soft spots. , vi,mtreai was a nlace of comparative- an,l ,)0>8- now B°mg oil

s» SL^sssur, s .-ssssiz8 advance. At 12.15 p.n,.' market was Vre8ent emmenee of Montreal as an m-ean 1ake advantage of the
isteady, net 6 1-2 to 8 1-2 advance Later I ^  ̂ot’Æhi”Tt ! P-t-i* offered.

I f' V T » J'"thrr. advaT. °f -1-2 !" : "ere are now other companies which have ! —-------
V'- i^pot t niton in good inquiry 18, " , without sitLsidi.*» of any ; Mrs. Joseph Sparling

1 advance. Mid. i.88d. Sales 8.000, includ ; , , . { . *n the service * w, . n T. w*ir
I ing 0.600 American. Imports 10.000 includ- ! s"rt- a,,d "'"f ‘ ^f .he contr ct t Mo,ntrea1' Q"e- f ct- 6-?ev’ Dr1’1'\,11,a™
! ing 4 OOO American Estimated <5*. OfM)- T8-'tlie govemnient requires. If the contract Sparlmg. pastor of St. James Methodist
! 200 ; 62.925. “Market advanced consequence iis'°.go.aI2,""ati l̂1,1P“af,d not°Ugiven | ahu7h thT’ has. roceived word of the 
I of short covering and continental buying.” ia'v,a,;‘led.,l,y COmpe“ ’ B , death of his mother, widow of Joseph
' Whea^-Stcady 3-8 off; corn easy 1-4 off “'jfif‘^fair question to consider. ,.„„J &»«*»$, at of paralysts,

i at 1.30 p.m., wheat 3-8 off from Thurs- evt-r whether the time has not come for' 
days close. Coin ]-- off. aikqiting an entirely different method of

• Wal1 Street. allotting the work of carrying the mail*
! . New York, Oct. 7—Wall street—Uni- between C anada and" Great Britaiit. Speed 
‘form advances of a moderate fraction were in transmission is of the very essefice of 
shown nil through list by the opening the service, and it may be that the best 

| prices of stocks. Prominent points of I way to secure this is to pay a fair pride 
i strength were found in the "railroad stocks for the,carriage of the mails and then send 
in the southern region and in the Copper them hv the fastest ships, no matter to 
Industrial*». Missouri, rose 1 ; Wabash 1; j what line they' mztyrbelongs orj whether 
Louisville and Nashville, Southern Ry. ; they belong to any line. Such a system 

‘ Amalgamated Copper, Utah Copper, Ana-j of payment by speed results would bring 
i fonda. Western, Union, and Int'l Harvest- j to bear on all steamship owners the pres- 

The dealings were sure of Continuous competition in the de
well distributed, but were not in large velopinoiit of speed combined with safety, 
amount and wouU put a premium on the evolu

tion of the type of vessel best adapted 
for the combined ocean and rfver naviga
tion, included in the route between Mon
treal and the British terminal port. The 
c ompetition would; of course, involve ports 
as well as vessels.

/
. J. N. Harvey’s going-out-of-business sale 
opened yesterday with the biggest day’s 
sales in the history of the business. The 
crowd was so great at times that the doors 
had to be locked against them. In order 
to avoid this and that the stock can be 
straightened out and the salesmen get 
their meals while the sale lasts', tlie stores 
will open at 9 a. m. and close at 12.30, 
open again at 2 p. m. and close at 5.30. 
They also will be open each evening from 
7 until 8.30.

A Safe Investment
It’s a satisfaction when having to wear

glasses to know that you are using to 
proper correction. That pleasure you can 
have when having them fitted by

We offer the 6 per cent, pre
ferred shares of an

Electric Railway
AND

Light Company

D. BOYANER, Optician, 38 Dock
Closed 6 p. m.St. Sat. 9 p. m.

CANADIAN WHEATportant
A TIMELY CUT PRICE SALE. 

One of the biggest money saving events 
of the season is the great cut price sale 
of fall and winter furnishings for men 

at the Globe

r MISS 11EFFER will 
Classes in

Gymnasium and Elocution Work
in Market Building, Second Floor; 

. Entrance on North Market Street. 
Arrangements will be made to con

duct classes on the West Side. t. f.

resume
Anatole Poindron, Canadian trade com

missioner . in France, writes to Secretar> j 
of the Board of Trade, that!

pessimistic view of the revolutionary move 
ment and declares that he no longer con
siders himself the minister of Portugal, Anderson,
regarding thc proclamation of a republic tbe shortage of wheat in that republic J 
as a formal severance of liis obligations. 1 tbjs r wi]1 necessitate the importationi 

“I will not serve this republican gov- of Seventy-five million bushels, and that | 
ernment,” lie says. “Not because mv tbpv ave relying upon Canadian exporters I 
opinions are retrograde, but because I do )o make ,,,,'this shortage. He jaunts out |
not believe that Portugal is mie for the Uiut grabl exporters in this vicinity have CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 
application of such liberal ideas The an op,,ortimity now to get a foot hold on '-VIHULIH3LU AUVtn I IjCIYILIx 13
population is. ignorant and exposed to all tbc j^ench market. Too Late for Classification.
kinds of political temptations. ' j _____ :_____ ,v ------------------------ --------- -----------------------------------------------
' “A republican government in Portugal DFDC/1NAI % O( 1 AHDlNt*—Large room for two gen-

would be eomjioscd of men of unsettled I LKjUIiALj X tlemcn, 15 Paddock street,
views, unprepared for the power entrusted Grimmer, surveyor-gen-
t„ them, divided over guest,o,is of^oc- ^ ^ ^ dty will leave for Eng-1 vrK[>_A b(l), Ap„|y Wv=t

----------------------------------_____ |!an^>-^^BostotiipWthroush:V' Dairy, Market Place

I the city tocïay, en route to Halifax. I_____________________ _______________
j A. E. Kingston, of Ottawa, arrived in , i y- \X 11-11 )—t’o**k. ami diousemaid. 
the city this morning. ! ’ ' jily 1U4 Union street.

J I J. It. MacLeod, of Halifax, reached the  ——----—-----------------r-........... ..................
the Maritime Express this morn- VyAXTED—A metal,jiolisher. J. Gr ui-

| * dines, 24 Waterloo street. 3342-10-14.
| Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murcliie arrived in 
the city this morning and are stopping at 
tlie Royal.

John B, Gregory of Fredericton was a 
passenger to tlie city this morning..

,T. 11. Richards of Boiestown is at the ■

:

ider the management of 
Stone & Webster, serving a 
growing community whose 
earnings have jumped from 

161,199.20 for the year end
ing December 1902, to $629,- 
619.87 for the year ending 
July 31, 1910.
^ Dividends have been paid 

n these preferred shares 
dnee 1903.

The company is earning 
officient money to pay the
■referred dividend three 

times over*
In addition to paying 6 per 

cent, on the preferred shares, 
it is paying 4 per cent, on 
$1,000,000 common stock.

We are selling the preferr
ed shares

3333-11 7.

I'-ud

ITCHING SCALP CEASES 
AFTER ONE APPLICATION

21—tf.

rit y on 
inz.

WASHING' AND IRUXIXG DUN K at 
" 59 St. Patrick utreet. 3342-10- 11.fol in summer and freeDruggists Are Willing to Guar

antee Parisian Sage Because 
They Know It Gives 

Satisfaction to All 
Who' Use It

Keeps tlie scalp 
from unpleasant oBors.

Will make any xeunan's hair bewitching-, 
ly charm ing in onB week. ja ,

Grows hair amlBnakes it soft-puilliant, 
niuL Juxuriau^. ■ Æ

‘‘SSne^nurteen x^rs 
caused

fall JlF. J have sinv-gl 
oral ltajr tonics ami rjm

i
| YV’ANTKl)—Home-Like Botml and Lodg- 
1 ing, moderate rates, 297 Union street.

28—tf.
:

I Royal. ]--------------------------:—-—— ----------------------- -
I J. I). Palmer, of Fredericton arrived *n , 1 WARDING — PliÊysàntest, handiest, 

■nf i i tvnhoid ’the city this morning. 1 quietest location irt city. Rooms or
■Pto nearly all j Archbishop McCarty of Halifax parsed j board. 30 Carmarthen street.
^and trieii <vv- i through tlie city today, en route borne '
cl amt |lavin!t attended tbe de.liei.tion of | XXAXN 1 ED-lln-ee boys. Apply blacks

St. Patrick s Cathedral. New York. j ’ Bowling Alley, 169 Main street
Mrs. M. L. Beverly left this morning for I 3,'Ha-lO -11.

ter large fractions.

moreBproof-

To Yield 6.25 Percent. Ixindon Market 334fl-10-14.
! London. Oet. 7—2 j). m.—i ons 80 3-16:
! Anc 40 5-8; C 66 1-2; A 101 1-8; Ak 100 

3-4; Bo 107; Co 82 1-2: Ca 190 1-4: 1) 32; 
l)x 73; Erie 28: Ef 40 14; Ilk 132 1-2;
K 35; Kx 63 3-4: l.n 145 1-2; N 98 34;

: Xp 118 3-4; t en 113 7-8; Va 130 14; Rg 
147 3-8: It 31 3-8: Sfr 24 3-8; Sj 54 6-8: Sp ; wa, on the quiet side. Leading features 
115 3-8; St 122 34: Up 168 1-8; Us 70 1-8; |

, Ueq 118; \\ z .36 7-8. I

Send For Particulars wers, but nothing 
ow in until 1 tried

«£age. The iih* of Par-1 . . a . , XT ...
(Tn.l cleansed the scalp, j a vwit to Boston and New ’lurk.
andruff, and left my hair j

Most druggists know that there is Bo 
hair preparation that gives so much saifc- 

faetion as Parisifc 
Sage which is n<S 
on sale all ovA

ever made my hait; 
a hot tie of Parisif 
isian Sage cool^ 
removed all th^n
Bilk

j WANTED—Leading proprietary 
CHILE BATTLESHIP TENDERS 1”^ op”ningthf]Q|liesman;

unilanee of hair, hardly any Valparaiso. Ulule, Oct. * — I he time Inn-1 with Office JoHlktO take
A large, generous ! grny arid no damlrulï. lit for tenders tor the construction ot the çhgroro ofiSaZs^Eûr n^Qince Ot*

bottle for 50 cents. ]* iljmiv wonder that I praise Parisian ; Chilean Dreadnoughts has been extended —_ !>«•,!Astirinnmmiccimi
The only hair SuJFlrs. Ann E. Muodv, 1996 ..........'until Oct. 30. Tenders will be submitted New BrUlAwick, \ commission

tunic that ‘is sure IfiP&o street. Manchester. Va.. April 2. by British. French. Italian. German and basis. Mu* be M Who Under-
t„ kill the dand- ,U9. j American shipbuilding eoneerns. ; Stands drUJltradfiTHld Stands Well
ruff germs. I.emling druggists everywhere .sell Paris- ; ' . ... ... -, j with the ttiBe. 4ffUSt have broad

A rigid guaran- ian Sage for 5U cents, ou the money-buck (apt. E. M. Eastman, of kranklm, N. VF „ nf Iso nlri r* rf
tee to cure* dand- plan. The girl with the Auburn hair is H„ who is 911 years old. has just complet-1 ideas, and ® Capable Of backing
ruff, stop falling on every package. Mail orders tilled by ed a miniature full-rigged ship, a model up heavy advertising Campaigns, 
hair and itching! Giroux Mfg. Go.. Fort Eric, lint., sole of the three-master Grape Shot on which ; opening for man Who Waits for 
scalp in two! Canadian makers. E. J. Mahoney and A ! he sailed for seven years A jack knife ^ Apoly Saturday Morning, 
weeks or moiky-1 ( hipman Smith.; also sold and guaranteed Was tlie principal tool used in making the; „£, J , °

j in Fairville by Allan’s Fairville Drug t o. little model. j BOX 66 limes Ollls

ami z
The reasons nremaking th 

have an

Canada.
Rio. 104 7-8: Toronto Ry., 123; Win

nipeg Ry.. 193; Duluth Superior, 80 7-8; 
Power, 143; Quebec Ry., 47 1-4; Pacific, 
196 1-4; MacKay Pfd./ 76; Steel, 62 3-4. j

Evans’ 1 setter.
1 Now York, Oct. 7—The market is so 
narrow that it gets quickly over-bought 

1 ami quickly oversold, fluctuations continu
ing within a narrow range. It seems to 
me that the trading position is the only 

! one until tlie market •shows some signs 
of getting out of its rut. No movement of 
consequence seems to be imminent at pvets- 

! cut.

& SONS The Wheat Market.
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.. Limited, 

supply the following quotations of the 
Winnipeg wheat market. October 6: — 
November, 98 1-2; December, 96 7-8; May,ankers and Brokers tch101 3-4; October, 98 3-8.

:St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston announce 
tlie engagement of their daughter, ijco- 
piddim*. to Harold If. Upham. The wed
ding rriH take place thin month. 9Montreal Slock*.

^Tontreal, Que.. Oet. 7 F'ri ’e.fj of etoeks 
: showed small changes todajr, tMé trading back.

$\
A ■
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